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An Inventorye of all the goods
Cattells and Chattells Credebts
and debts of Thomas Stronges
late of Angmeringe deceased taken
and praysed the fiftenth day of
February 1630 by John Ingerame
and William Hulinge of Angmeringe
aforesayd

Imprimis his warring apparell and money in his purse
three poundes tenn shillings iijL xs

In the Chamber
Item one bed and all that belonginge to him iijL xs
Item one Truckell bed xxs
Item one Couberd xxxs
Item five Coffers on boxe xxs
Item one mortter on warming panne vijs
Item for the Pewter xxxs

In the Halle
Item one tabell on bench on forme on backe
windescoolt to the benche xxs
Item one Cuberad one littell tabell two gynnd
stolls and other stolls xiijs iiijd
item one muskett furnished one fowllinge peece xxxs
Item for Lynen vjL iijs iiijd

In the Iner Chamber
Item one feather bed all  things belonging to him
one boxe iijL

In the Loft
Item two flocke beds xls
Item for the wolle xxs
Item for the Lynen yearne xxijs
Item the butter and chesse xxxs
Item the hempe and flackes xxs
item on tabell one forme som she[ves] xs

In the butterye
Item one Tunne on buntinghutch on Tubbe xiijs iiijd
Item sixe virckens on barell on stanne xiiijs
Item on silting  trowe two po[   ]
tubs on [churne] [xjs]
Item twentye bowles and truggs and
other shilves xiijs iiijd

In the Kitchine
Item for the Tubs xxiiijs
Item for the brasse one furnisse of brasse xliijs iiijd
Item Two Chesspresses one garner on cuppe
with shilves there xiijs iiijd
Item for wooden vesells two bottells
dishes vs
Item two Anderirons on plate on spytt



on payre [gridirons] on fyre tongs on fyre
shovell two payre of potthangers xijs
Item one fryinge panne on Chaffinge dishe two payre
of blades and wayttes to them vjs

Without dores
Item the woode xlvjs
Item on Cartt two dung [carts] and whells iijL
Item one plowe three harowes with iron stuffe xvjs
Item one  axe on bill one shovell and other
[husbandrye] toolles iijs iiijd
Item the sackes and wyme sheatt on halfe
bushell on owld tryer xxxs

in the barne
Item the wheatte and barlly xxiijL
Item the peasse and tares xxxvjs
Item the haye and fodder xxxs

Corne in the feild
Item Eight Acres on Rod of wheat
on the grownd viijL vs

For Cattell
Item nyne younge bullockes xxjL
Item five calve beastes viijL
Item three and forty shippe xiiijL xs
Item sixe hoggs xxxs
Item fower Horse beastes with harnesse
to them viijL xs
Item fower henns two cocks three docks
one mallard and things unseen and forgotten vs
Item three hoggs of baken xls
Item for things unseenne and forgotten xs

Sum is   [C..  xixs iiijd]
debts owing uppon bond by severall men
and bills and specyalltys lxxiiijL
debts owinge without specyalty xs ijd

Some totalis[smudged line]
 ccxvL viijs  vjd

William [mark] Huling
 his marke
John [mark] Ingram
  his marke Probate Elizabeth Stronge widow 4th March 1630


